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‘A Common Root’
Rom 11: 11, 17-24
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by Craig Sodaro
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CAST
TREE - Haddessah Block

BLUES

One - Cohen Reimer
Two - Jacquelynn Martens
Three - Samantha Bagnall
Four - Micah Bailey
Five - Zoe Wright
Six - Unity Block
Seven - Kayla Stagg

GREENS

A - Jessie Stagg
B - Titus Bessey
C - Makiah Miller
D - Eli Fuller
E - Karissa Fitzherbert
F - Benjy Bailey
G - Elizabeth Koziski

PURPLE

ALLINA - Skyla Fuller

STORM

Alec Bourgeois, Alaura Nadeau, Caeley Stagg,
Nina Fitzherbert, Nathaniel Bailey, Devon Bourgeois
COSTUMES:
Carol Masse, Caeley Stagg
TECH
Devon Bourgeois, Kevin Bessey
Thank you to our families and to LHBC for their support of our drama ministry program.

Romans 11: 11, 17-24 (NIV)
11

Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because

of their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious.

17

If some of the branches have been broken off, and you, though a wild olive shoot, have

been grafted in among the others and now share in the nourishing sap from the olive
root, 18 do not consider yourself to be superior to those other branches. If you do, consider
this: You do not support the root, but the root supports you.
“Branches were broken off so that I could be grafted in.”

20

19

You will say then,

Granted. But they were broken

off because of unbelief, and you stand by faith. Do not be arrogant, but tremble.

21

For if

God did not spare the natural branches, he will not spare you either.
22

Consider therefore the kindness and sternness of God: sternness to those who fell, but

kindness to you, provided that you continue in his kindness. Otherwise, you also will be
cut off.

23

And if they do not persist in unbelief, they will be grafted in, for God is able to

graft them in again.

24

After all, if you were cut out of an olive tree that is wild by nature,

and contrary to nature were grafted into a cultivated olive tree, how much more readily
will these, the natural branches, be grafted into their own olive tree!

YOUTH GRADES 7 - 12
Monday 6:00 - 8:00 pm
This coming week, our youth meeting will be at Prichard
Park, West Kelowna. Any questions, please contact Pastor
Chris.
(pastorchris@lakeviewheightsbaptist.com)

If you head on over to our children’s ministry web site you’ll find materials to explore the lessons below. Also, we’ve just added links to many of the music videos we sing along to during
our Kid’s Worship mornings. visit lakeviewheightsbaptist.com

Prayer and Praise

Pray for each other and pick up the phone and call someone from church, a neighbor
and a family member each day amidst the COVID 19 virus. In doing this you will bless
the person and be blessed. This is one way to stay connected during this time of social
distance.

LAKEVIEW PRAYER CHAIN MINISTRY:
At Lakeview we offer to you a confidential telephone/email Prayer Chain Ministry. Your
needs will be prayed for upon request and passed on to Prayer Chain members. For
prayer, please call Ruth Luck at 250 862-8622.
WEST KELOWNA CHURCH OF THE WEEK:
Westmount Church

B.C. ASSOCIATION CHURCH OF THE WEEK:
Vancouver Zion Church
SUPPORTED MISSIONARIES:
The Grobs - The Hohns - Cameroon
Russian Bible Schools
The Chalkias -Seeds Of Hope Children’s Ministry
The Gerickes - Romania
Syria - GAiN
Quarterly Financial Update:
Income:

$183,752

Expenses: $161,619
Budget: $214,997
Income vs Expenses:

$22,133

Income vs Budget:

-$31,245

